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·cAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
V~.No.IB Z~7 ELLENSBUR~WASHINGTON~,T~H~U~R=S_D_A_Y~, __ F_E_B_R_U_A_R_Y~2_3~,_19_3_9 __ ~----~----------------N_o_.~TI 
~--~~~~~~~--:-----~~--~~~~~--~ 
COLONIAL BALL TO 1. u. w. RAISES GRADE It Seemed To Jlim! 
~~%~
(On January 31 Bob Nesbit, local 
student read a ·paper in the History 
Club's '.open •Forum on Democracy. 
P...fter waiting our t urn for two weeks 
we finally got our hands· on the manu-
scrips, and from it extracted a few 
caustic comments and scholarly sug-
gestions, which we prii;t below._JEdi-
tor) 
The average concept of democracy 
carried ·by the-American public school 
graduate is probably as hazy as mine. 
Mine is a mental picture of a teeter-
totter with the Presidency on one end 
and Congress on the other with the 
!Supreme Court in the center judicious-
ly maintaining an equal halance which 
I got from a correlated curriculum 
t ext on community civics. 
* • • 
... The teachinig of patriotism and 
democratic ideals is required 1by law 
in our schools and is taught in the 
same spirit as t he multiplication ta-
bles. It's something rather distaste-
ful, but it will probably do a lot of 
good some day. · 
* * * (After asking that education be 
tried in bring about democracy.) I 
hold no brief for any of the prevalent 
schools in educational theory. The es-
sentia list has already failed and as for 
t he progressivist, I fail to see where 
·writing "development of social-civic 
ideals" in a lesson plan is going to 
deliver the goods. 
. . ~' 
Democracy defeats its own purpose 
by the .lacksidaisical notion that every 
individual should be allowed freedom 
of conscience in determining his phi-
losophy and the smug idea that after 
looking them all over he can't help 
concluding that democracy is the best 
answer. The shape it's in now it can't 
stand for much examination, and 
!badly needs some active salesmans!iip. 
• • *· 
Why can't we have college degrees 
in civic administration and make it at-
tractive enough so t hat intelligent 
young people will make a professional 
<!areer of it? 
* (After suggested reorganization of 
city and county governments.) I'm 
not .going to reorganize t he state be-
cause the word "reorganize" implies 
there is already a n organization, 
wh ich is hard to admit. As for our 
national ·government, I seem to recall 
someone more competent than I sug-
gesting that a short ti~e ago, and 
look at the reception he got. 
* * 
Why do we put such a high price 
on mere literacy and none on the 
qualities of judgment and evaluation ? 
* "' • 
Why can't we catch young people 
alon.g about high school age and teach 
them to read the daily papers and pe-
riodicals intelligently? That would 
make a qandy required course and lots 
of kids would find out that the daily 
paper doesn't start at the sport page 
and end with ".Dick Tracy." The 
Ame1·ican i11iteracy rate is highly 
t1nder -rated. 
• * 
When the time comes that we can 
ask ourselves WHO makes .democracy 
work instead of 'HOW and answer it 
individually, we will 'be nearer the so-
lution. 
. . . I . REQUIREMENTS 
BE HELD SA TURD A y I A sharp increase in scholarship was 
BAND RECEIVES 
UNIFORMS 
Toscha Seidel to Present Concert 
This Monday Evening at 8:15 -G O S f announced last week by the College 'I'he Central Washington College 
Programs 0 n a e of Education of the University of 
T d Band under the direction of Cloice 'E. 0 ay ·washington to eliminate "an over Myers will present an hour 's program 
supply of t eachers who can't get jobs iii the College Auditor ium Tuesday 
Saturday, ·Fe'bruary 25, the Asso- •because of poor scholarship." . 
morning at 10 o'clock. The ·band 1s a 
ciated Students present t he annual The college raised the :grade aver- new addition to the school this year. 
STUDENTS WILL BE ADMI'ITED ON 
A. S. B. TICKETS Colonial Ball, the second for mal dance age necessary for entrance into junior, At the beginning of the year about 20 
of the school year. senior and .i»raduate work in education students reported for the first prac-
T?e danc~ is under the general di- , :from strai;ht C to a 2.5 average, or tice. The organization has steadily 
rection of Jim Louns·berry, a~d prom- halfway •between C and .B. grown until now it numbers 36 among 
ises to be one of the best social fun - D w·1r Uhl d" t d th" its members. The first of the year a tions of the year. ean 1 1s . pre ic e 1s 
NOTED VIOLINIST AND ACCOMPANIST ,SECOND 
NUMBER OF COMMUNITY CONCERT SERIES 
Th . h" h b · r·omptly would eliminate ·between 10 and 15 few new instruments were received, e music, w 1c egms P . . . h 'f k . 
, 1 k .11 'b f ·shed bv percent of then· prospective teachers. and now t e new um orms ma e an- On Monday night, February 27, at 8:15, members of the 
Associated Student Body and the Ellensburg Community 
Concert Association will have the opportunity of hearing 
a recital by Toscha Seidel, violinist, in the College Audi-
at 9 o c oc , w1 e urn1 .,. . • . . d h ' t 
A d St , C od one of The new schedule begms with the other big a dition to t e equ1pmen r en evens omm ores, . 
h b tt h t th Unl·ver~i· I summ.er .quarter and takes full effect 0f'. the lor~anization. t e e er ore es ras on e . " - . . 
t f W h . t ll year from this sprmg. Tuesday morning will find them in y o as mg on campus. , 
Programs 
There are to be 12 dances and two 
extras. The programs, which are to 
Dean Uhl said the move was a imed full attire. The program is: 
at ·producing better teachers at the ;EJ Capitan, March. ....... : ............ .. _.sousa 
University.--Ex. :Prince and Jester, Overture ...... Taylor tori um. Mr. Seidel's concert will be the second in the 
be featured by the picture of the re- ~~~::::::::::~~::::::::::~~::::::::::~~:::::::::~%~ 
centlv voted most beautiful girl on 
the ~ampus, .go on ' sale today. A Friday night, February 24, Miss 
Ragtime Wedding ........................ Yoder 
A wedding ceremony in rhyme and 
1 hythm. Narrator, William Gregory; 
father, Roy Welch; bride, Robert Ru-
hl in ; .groom, Arthur Roberts; preach-
er, Ralph Downs. 
*series sponsored by these 
two organizations. The third 
will be heard on Monday, 
March 13, when the Mozart. 
Boys' Choir o f Vienna will 
sing in t h e Auditorium. These 
concerts a re partially s upported 
by an 1aippropriation from the A s -
soci'ated Students fund, voted by; 
the student council. The presi-
den t of the student body is a 
member of the executive council 
of t he Concert Assodation. 
Catherine Bullard will discuss two nominal charge of 25 cents for two 
contemporary poetesses, Edna St. 
.programs is asked. Faculty member s 
and outsiders will be charged $1 a Vincent Millay and Elinor Wylie at 
8 o'clock in room C-130. She is 
couple. . . . I bein.g sponsored by Kappa Delta Pi. Elena Polka, tDuet ................. .' .•.... Keifer The receiving line will consist of 1 
<Di'. and Mrs. McConnell and the A.
1
. Students and public are cordially 
invited. S. ·B. officers, Ken Meeks, president, 
Betty Porter and Cha1:lotte ,Dimmitt, 
Cornetists I 
I Got Shoes .................. ...... Bartholomew 
and Lois Hub'bell; John _YandenBrink, 
vice-pr esident, and Emma J ean 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Schrengorhst; Omar Parker, sergeant- · 
at-arms, and Dorothea Heath, the J SOME 
guest of honor, whose picture adorns I RENTALS PAY 60 PER CENT 
the programs. 
BAND TO PRESENT 
PROGRAM TUES. 
The Central Washington College 
Band under the direction of Mr. Cloice 
E. Myers will be a colorful and snappy 
spectacle at the W.W. C. E. vs. C. W. 
C. E. ibasketball game Thursday eve-
ning. The band is appearing in the 
new uniforms just received this 
month. They really are nifty looking 
made of wool whipcord. The coats 
are red, the trousers black w~th red 
stripes on the outside of the trouser 
legs. A .Sam Brown style 1belt is worn 
by each member of the unit. The 
r egular army officer's style caps are 
r ed and black. The uniform is very 
flashy and will add a great deal to the 
appearance of the unit. 
The first "coming out" of this good 
looking uniformed band will be at 7 
p. m. Thursday from t he Administra-
tion Building when t he band will 
march downtown (weather permit-
ting) to meet the Bellingham Band at 
the Antlers Hotel. The two bands 
will be massed and parade back to the 
.gym for the much anticipated Belling-
ham .g·ame. Between halves the two 
bands totalling 65 members will pro-
vide a rousing group of ~elections. 
The Central Washington College Band 
has invited the Bellingha m .Band to 
play several numbers besides. One of 
the most interesting parts of the ·pro-
gram wiH be a salute to the fla.g by 
the massed band in the gym •before 
the game. Those that have heard the 
band before know what they can do 
in playin..g-. Now with the uniforms 
they should play j ust that much bet-
ter. 
FORUM TO BE ON 
FOREIGN POLICY 
ON INVESTMENT IN ELLENSBURG 
- -
RECENTLY COMPLETED HOUSING SURVEY I 
SHOWS NEED FOR AID 
By DOROTHY RIDLEY TOSCHA SEIDEL 
Mr. Seidel, who was born in" 
1899, is, like Jascha Heifetz; a 
Russian, and he once studied 
with Loopold Auer, as did Hei-
fetz, Elman, .and Zimbalist.. He 
made hirs American debut in 
1918, and since then has· been 
well known 'to .. the concert-goers 
of this country. 
La.st fall the Board of County Commissioners of Ki.ttitas Count;y Mr. Siedel will be ·accompanied 
appointed a Fact Finding Committee to investigate the housing ,FASCJSM THREAT on the piano by Eugene Kusmi-
conditions in Ellensb urg. This committee, with Mr. Elder of the ak. The two artists offer the 
Social Welfare Deprurtment at its::: TO DEMOCRACY following program: 
head, asked Mis1s Helen Michael- 1'hirt~-nine per d~:;it · of the hom~s Melodie ............. ..... ~: ....... .Gluck-Kreisler 
sen home economics head f or w:re m ~o-or con 1 ion, 33 per _cent m Ballet Music from " Rosa-
, . . ' fa ir cond1t10n, and 27 per cent m good Record Audience Att ends s~1ggesbons. The :family r e_la - condition. Twenty-seven' per cent of munde" ············-·-·····-- ······--·--Schubert 
hons class off~red ~ help Wl~h the houses had outside toilets ; 31 per Open Forum Hungarian •Dance, No. L .......... Brahms 
the ~urvey which will be used m cent had no baths; 16 per cent of the [ 'Mr. •Seidel 
gettmg st~te and. fede~·al funds houses had no running >yater in them; Well over 100 perspns beard Harold · - II. 
for a h ou smg pro) ect m Ellens- an d 2 per eent had no cold water even Barto and 0 . H. Holmes speak on ·Concerto in G minor ................... illruch 
Lurg Fascism at t he History •Club's Open Prelude- Allegro moderato 
· d . d . on the premises. Seventy-three per 
Each stu ent was a~s1gne. six I cent of the heating was done by a Forum last T~urs~ay n~ght. . . Adagio 
houses a week to be mterv1ewed. , . 1 k t d f f ' t th IMr. Barto, m d1scussui,g the poht1- 1Finale-Alleg1t ener gico 
These findings were tabulated on smg e ctoof. tshovfe a~1 . our div~l-len s 1cal aspects, gave 15 underlying ! Mr. Seidel per cen o e am1 1es use 01 amps . · · · 1 f f · I work . sheets a nd blocked in on spot f . 1. h I theones and prmc1p es o asc1sm, IIII. 
maps. The statistics have been °1 ig t. · such as the unimportance of majorit y I Barcarolle ···- ·----··· ···-----·-·Rachmaninoff High Rentals h bi·oken down into many groupings and opinion, strong executive power, t e I La Cathedrale engloutie ....... JDebussey The landlo1·d has a right to get present a vivid a nd somewhat stf!rt- duty of the state is to mold society,) Rush Hour in Hong-
Eng 'Picture of the housing situa t ion from 10 to 12 per cent of t he evalua- s0 that personal interest will coincide I King ····--··-·-·-·-----·······Abram Chasins 
in t his city. tion of his property in rent. If t he with t hat of ~he state, etc. Mr. Kusmiak 
· highest evaluation of property in this 314 Families Interviewed Specialists · IV. 
There were 314 families interviewed group was $400, t he t~p rentals should He said that we have become too Ave Maria ............................. . !Schubert 
have been from $3.33 to •$4.00 per 
representing 1'228 members. We all h 0 1 . f h t b . dependent upon specialists by not Canzo11et'l..1 ·-······---- ·········-··- 'D'Arnbrosio 
know t hat for many years the size of mo_ntf. ll n. Yh_nmeh 0 t te ren s . eitngl knowing anything about the things we Valse bluette ···--·········-·· ······ ·······--- ·Dr igo 
h f .1 h b d . paid e wit m t e cus omary ren a , 11 t e average a m1 y as een re ucmg. . . h f h . use. When t he car won t run we ca Zapateado .................................. Sarasate. 
I Ell b th . f t h f .1. pe1 centage. Twenty-e1g t o t e ien- t t- 1 . h th 1. ht t 11 , ens urg e size o e am1 1es ue mec 1a111c; w en e 1g s go ou , 1 
· h 1 · d · Ital fees were between $5 and $11. m t e ow rncome group surveye 1s . . . . we call the electrician. Likewise, we I 
less t han that of the average Ameri- 1'wenty-mne famih!fS paid_ between- have called upon a planning council, a 
can family, t he family here 'being 3.9 I ~ll and $l 5 rent and ZO pa id be_twe.en president or a political par ty when 
members as compared with 4.1 in the I $l5 and $20· Th~ top rental f igur es something .goes wrong with our gov-
United !Stat es as a whole. Twenty- wer e between $Zo a nd .$30 a month. ernment, because we know not hing 
three and two-tenths ·per cent of the II the landlord was gettmg a $ZO ren- about it ourselves. Germany and Italy 
famil ies had no ·Children and the aver- tal fee from a $400 house he. was have called upon dictators. 
·REGISTRATION OF 
PRACTISING 
TEACHERS 
a"'e umber of children per fami1'1 making as much as 60 per cent mter- Dictators 
"' n " h' · t t 
was 1.77. est on Is mv~s men · . Dicta tors are not master m inds, ·but Students who plan t o teach during 
What kind of houses do these fam- Mobile Popula!ion masters of t he art of simplifyi:r~g so- the spring quarter will be given the 
ilies live in? The houses were chosen As might be guessed th e mobility ciety observed 'Mr. Ba r to. The quick- opportun ity of getting assignments 
from the tax rolls showing a n evalua- o!: this population is quite great. est a nd easiest way to simplify a so- through conference with Miss H ebeler 
tion of less than $400. The ages of Seventy-one per cent of the families ciety is to regiment it. It can ·be con- a t her office in the Training School, 
the houses varied bebveen less than had lived in their homes less th an five trolled the easiest under a military beg inning Monday, F ebruary 27. 
ART CLASS DISPLAYS Three Speakers To Discuss 
POSTERS FOR BALL Problem 
o~e year and more t han 25. As a years. One family had moved 13 organization. Miss Hebeler's office hours will be 
matter of fact 4'7 per cent of the times in the last five years and one "No dictator could -last 24 hoµrs posted on t he bulletin board outside 
houses came within the latter group- had moved nine times in the !~st year. without secr et police," Barto stated. her doo,r. Students will please sign on 
These figures are weak in some re- Some form of ,secret police are neces- the schedule for an appointment at a , ing . 
• Sub-Standard Dwellings S']Jects, of course. Some of the fam- Sar y. . . l convenient period. 
The posters on display in the Ad-
ministration Building were made for 
the Coloni:11 Ball committee 1by the 
Commercial Art class. 
Variety of Style 
i;tany inediums and ~tyles have been 
used to make t hese poster s. Some: are 
made in i·eleif with plaster of paris, 
the letters actually carved in the post· 
er. Several students used cork t o 
'rr1ake f igures and designs to show 
volume and to give depth. Clever de-
signs have been obtained by the use 
of aluminum. The figures and letter-
ing in one exception poster are made 
from t his material. A yellow back-
ground was used for part of the let-
tering to get inter esting space div i-
.!'ion and contrast of colors. 
Judging 
These posters are to be judged by 
the students, t hemselves. A ba llot 
box will be found in t he hall ·by the 
display. S'tudents are requested to 
· indicate first, second, and third 
choices. Consideration should be given 
to several points when judging a 
poster . Is it a good design; does it 
convey the message? Is it good in 
color ? Is it too ela•borate to be eas ily 
noticed? Does it appeal to you and 
satisfy your idea of what a Colonial 
Ball poster should be ? 
The History .club's fina l Open 
;Forum of t he qu~rter is to be pre-
sented · March 7, at which time the 
American foreign policy is to be dis-
cu.ssed~ ,A battery of three speakers 
will consist · of E. K. .Brown, local at-
torney; Virgil Cunningham of the 
Record; and T. :M. Tor.g er son, manager 
of the J. C. 'Penney store in Ellens-
burg. 
The American foreign policy was 
chosen a s. the subject of t he foTum to 
allow the .speakets to comment on th e 
recent deal to sell war planes to 
France and \England which is of pres-
en t interest and sig nifican<:e. 
"Are the contracts awarded to the 
United States in the hope of forming 
alliances in the future ?" is an im-
portant question the Hist or y Club 
h opes to hear answered. Students 
and public all are invited to attend 
a nd take part in t he discu ssion. 
"Seidel has the great merit of never 
being dull; he is a dynamic player and 
the voltage is h igh. From the fi r st he 
appealed strongly to the audience; h L 
every piece \vas appla uded sincerely 
and he had to play extra numbers 
after each group."-Rochester Demo-
crat-Chronicle. 
Thirteen of the families lived in 
homes of only one room, and of t his 
group at least one family had six 
member s. . In two room houses there 
wer e 20 families having from three to 
s ix members. AU, in all . th~re .wen~ 
81 families or 27 per cent of the group 
living in substandard dwellings (those 
having more than one person per 
r oom). 
The so-called luxuries were some-
what scarce in the 'homes surveyed. 
ilies did not give adequate informa- Committing Suicide Students for various departments or 
tion and much had to •be gained by iMr. Barto concluded by saying that levels of teaching should please try to 
personal observation of the interview- liberalism, which he defined as the sign for an appointment according to 
ers. Some of the families of the low freedom of choice, and democracy, the following schedule : 
income group were not contacted be- which he defined as the freedom of F ebruar y 27, 28, March 1: Interme~ 
i;ause .. they. migl}~ be · llving · in sub- the individual and interacti'on ' among di ate gr'ade ··teacher s ·for Edison and 
standard dwellings of a higher evalu·· individuals, are not being killed by the Washington School, Gra-des IV, V, VI. 
ation. But .the information at, least dictators and fascism, but are com- March .2, 3, 6: Kind.ergarten and 
pr oves the way toward getting aid for mitting suicide at t heir own hands Primary teachers, Grades I , :fl, III 
a hous ing .project and shows what by not attempt ing to solve t he prob- E dison and Wash ington School. 
vita' 1 n eed there is for such a project lems they h ave tbrought on t hem- March 7, 8, 9 : Junior High teachers 
in Ellensburg. selves. a nd others not previously assigned. 
·'Fascism A 1\Iethod ~1'""'""" 1"1" .. 11"'"""1111""''1111111111" 111""1111""11"'"""11""'"0 ""'"'"''"11"'""'"0 """"'"' ' """'""""""'' lil MT. Ho I.mes introduced his address CROOKS IN YAKIMA 
\VEDNESDAY Announcements 
ASSEMBLIES AND 
PROGRAMS 
T UESD1 Y, FEB. 28 
10 A. M. 
Band Concert 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, FEB. 25 
9 P. M. 
Colonial Ball 
BASKETBALl, 
with the remark that fascism is not 
a str'ucture or in stitution but a 
method. 
He quoted .Mussolini's famous re- Because of the unusually large at-
mark to Lincoln Stephens: "The ten dance which is eXlpected for the 
Treaty of Versailles is the greatest -Richard Crooks recital in Yakima on 
instTument of war ever written by the Wednesday, March 1, t he Yakima · 
hand of man." The countries which Community Concerts Association has 
have taken the rap from the Tre~ty, requested that .gttest at~endance from 
Germany and Italy, are the ones in Ellensburg be limit ed to 125 for that 
·which the fascist state has grown up. I one .concer t. Ellens•burg members 
Italy was bankrupt after t he wa r plan to hear the Crooks recitti.l, t here-
1i.nd her people were starving. "When fc1·e, are asked to give their names 
freedom becomes the Hberty to starve, to Miss Beatrice Buzzetti (Bl. 3801) 
'man cares little for his freedom and some time before Tuesday, February ~ TONIGHT ~ I will sell it very cheaply.'' . 28. The complete list of Ellensburg 
: 7 :30 : Fascism In Germany guests will 'be s ent t o Yakima, and ~=- C.W.C.E. ~-s . W.W.C.E. E=§ I In Germany t he rich class became only those whose names a·ppear on 
rEJ,, ........................................... u1111u11n1111t11tt1UUUlltt"HllltllllfHltllllllllllllltlllll1ttlllltlllflltlUllHllllft1IUlttllltltll!J (Continued on Page 4) the list will be admitted to the concert. 
-, ...  
.) ~ .·: . .• l • ' . ' .... 
THE CAMPUS CRI~R 
CAMPUS CRIER fo1 training in dra.matic appreciation a <; training in music appreciation with 
the object not to turn out t1'.ained 
PEDERSEN TALKS 
ON ALASKA 
~~~ l!J11u ut11111111111tH••••••••flltftt1r11u111•• • "'"•••ttt1ttt1tt1J11 111 1 9 
I ! GREEN LANTERN I PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDU CATION 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington . 
. . . Tl 1 actors, but to stress apprecrntwn . 1e 
hest way to teach dramatic apprecia -
tion i by active participation in the 
Little Theatre . I 1
11 FOUNTAIN I 
§ SERVICE § 
- -
r§ llrt ll UHIU,1111111-1111 1111111 1111111 r u1111t1111 ••111ttllJ;UIJf ftUEJ Shows Slid€s of Main 
ALL STUDENTS 
Telephone Advertising and ~ews to Main 84 / 
Alumni, Three Qua·rlers, $1.00 
1938 Member 1939 
fbsocialed Colle6icde Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5iate Di6est 
RE PRl!SENT EO fOR NA"t li ONAL .11:bVER1"1oSl. G S Y 
National Advertising Service, inc. 
Collega Publishers Retwescntatit1c 
420 MADISON A v r:.. . NEW YORK, N. Y . 
CHICAGO • B OSTON - L es A NG £L ES - !:A N FR A NCISCO 
Railroads "Two H e'!otds Are Better Than One" 
wa s the subject chosen by Mr. Lee 
Owen · nook f Row, P eterson. & Co., Rev. Fred'k P edersen presented a I 
Evanston, Ill. The whole field of talk a nd sl ides on Alaska at the Whit-
11 ,,peech is being recognized. more and hec.k Club meeting Tuesday, •February 
more, and he stressed t he importance I 14th. . 
I of fightin.:~· for expansions in every I A few sl ides of things left by t h e 
speech department. He showed th e Ru ssians were shown first. Russian 
- - - ------------------------------- 1 import~nce .of c~~ourag.ing young 1 buildings a nd art in Alaska are slowly 
EDITOR. .... .......................... .................... L .............. ............... ... R0RERT WHIT.i. 'ER !fplayt\hvngh~tsh m hwnlt1f~gldsUJ ta'bl e plays diminishing. 
. . -· ' 01• e .1g sc oo ie · There still is however much of the 
BUSI N'E:SS MA.NAGER ........................... .. ..... ............ ... MIERRITT DES VOIGNE I Dr Edward H Lauer dea n of Uni - I d' rf d . fl ' l h h . 
SPORTS ·EDITOR ........ ....... ............... ................ ....... ....... ..... ~ ... BUD FA•RMER I versity Colle"'e ~f the 'Universitv of f~ ian I. ef an m uenc~, a t o t e ~r 
· 1 . "' 0 me art o basket weavmg and t hen · 
\\JiOMEiN'1S ATHLETIC S ....... ............................ ............................. Anne Brucketta I Washington gav: the addr~ss of \~e l- religious •beliefs are being r eplaced by 
iMUiSIC ......................... ...... ....................... ................ ... ................. ... .... Marjorie Bysom, come. He was mterested m knowmg modern ways of l iving. 
F1EATURES .... Gunar Tranum Wilma Ittner Dorothy Eustace Lloyd Mitchell i the carry-over value to the avera.ge Ocrnpations 
' ' · ' H b k /student of the activities in which t he REPORT.ERS ...... ........... ... .... .......... ........ ............ . Alene Johnson, Jack as rouc , t d t rt. . t Chi ef of the maiw occupations in 
· · J "" · . B s u en pa rc1pa es. , bMarcell a Braden, Murian . P otretzke, Lom e ones, ~··Larjorie ysom l\"' Fl d C t hf ' Id . of Alaska are mining fi shing agricul-
1 
,,1ss oy ru c 1e , mana:ge1· 1 , . , , 
- ----------·------. --------- the Los Angeles office of Samuel I ture, and salmon cannmg. 1Modern 
1
1 h . 1. f h 1 h C I French Inc told of the tl'ials of try- machinery in fish ·Canneries has made U OF W HOLDS t e c 1max o t e p ay w en aesa r J '• " I : · ' · · · "E B. ? " d d" in g to find a plav to produce and fish m g one of Alaska s greatest m-
says, t tu, 1ute. . . . an 1e , • · . · . 1 .. · A · It ., · b · T.HE• ' ATE•R . a voice from t he snake museum boom- ! bow much of the distastefulness of th e i c ustn~s . gricu m e is ecommg 
• i· He's a·li've. Youi· /business could be eliminated. /more important. ed out, "He s a 1ve. 
money back if he's not alive! " 
INTERESTED ARE 
INVITED TO ATTEND 
STAFF MEETING 
TODAY 
4:00 P. M. 
CRIER OFFICE 
I A mateurs' Speech I Alt ho dog teams are supposed to be CONFERENCE "The Stage Speech of Amatem· characteristic of Alaska, they are sel-
." . . . Morals Actors" was the topic of ·Lee E'mer- ! dom seen except in the north ern ~~ 
I M1-. Ma ynard Lee -I?.aggy of Pull- /son Bassett from Stanford Unive1·sity, ! parts . 
Lehi.bke's Speech 
Well Received 
I man spoke on "Theatricals at Wa h- I California. He suggested t hat when Glaciers J * * ington State Colle.~e." He said that ~tage speech is used in am ateur p1·0- Alaska is a la nd of many glaciers. g J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
the theatre \yas a democratic institu- ,:u ctions. the result is not usuall y con- Tako Glacier is one of the outstancl- g JEWELER - WATCHJMAKER * I tio~ , o~, for , and 'by _:he peQP'.e. ~e vmcing, . but if it is u~ed, one should ing, moving rapidly -.vith great power. * ENGRiA \ TiER g 
By KATHLEEN KELLEHER I ma:n~amed that t hiough , dramatic try to hit a happy medmm and not go Denner Glacier, near Skagway, is g Phone Main 71 g 
The s ixth annual meeting of the Pa- trammg, stu<lents become more able tv "arty extremes." It is important three miles wide and is one of t he g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET * 
cific Northwest region of t h e National to master their feelings. As an exam- to speak according to t he section of largest. It is classed by g eologists *1 
Theatre , Conference was held at the pie, he told of one of hi s students the country in which you live. One a~ a retreating glacier, a s it melt s 
University of Washington on Febr u- who kept his job by giving "A Comedy should learn to speak the American- more raidly than it advances. 
ary 16, 17 and 18. Many universities , of Errors" when the superintendent English form of speech sincerely, Several s lides taken along the main ' 
colleges, high schools, and private said they could,n't give sue;; an im- slowly, pleasantly, audi,bly, and with railroads were shown. One of t h e NEW YORK CAFE I 
<h-ama schools in t he coast states were moral pla y as ' Stage iDoor. a good range in pitch : 1 i·oads ·goes thrn Miles Canyon which 
represented. Those attending from 130(). Plays A Year The session ended with ano~h:r i;· made. up of columns of basaltic rock 
C. W. C. E . w ere : Mr. and Mrs. R. W. The fea ture speaker of t h e day was talk by •BaiTett H . Clark, the crit.ic, similar to t hos of the Columbia 
Lembke, 'Marcena Woe1·ner, Shirley Barrett H. Clark , New York drama on "The Democracy of the America n !Rivel'. 
Bloom, Dwight Newell, aud Kathleen cr itic and historian, who talked ori Theatre." ' Rev. Pedersen closed hi s talk with 
Kelleher. "Mak ing Our Own Theatre." He said ·Each afternoon and evening, there a illustrated poen~, describing and pic-
Jnspection that people have been predicting the >~ere a number of plays in production turing va1·ious phases of life in 
The conference opened with a tea ~xtinction of the theatre from the to which the participants of the con- , Alaska. 
in the drama library in Denny Hall, tively more alive now than ever be- ference were invited. Some of these 
followed by an inspection of theatre tively more aliev now than ever be- were : University of vVashington ·Pup- 'INCREASE S''OWN 
laboratori es and marionette workshop, fore . It is one of the few social func- peteers in a marionette ,production of l • . . ~ 11 1 
a display of historical theatre models, tions which has persisted through the Robin Hood, a hand-puppet produc- j · 
and an exhibition of theatrica l books, ages, and now nearly 1300 new plays tion of Cinderella, Geofge and Marga- I IN ENROLMENT 
designs, and costumes. are wi·itten and produced annually in ret at the Cornish Theatre, Spiro- I · .:. 
Friday m ornin·6 , a general session the United States. He asked why peo- chete, a Federal Theatre production, I --- , 
\ \aS he!µ in t h e ballroom of the Ed- ple were interested . in the t heatre Judgment Day at the Repertor y P lay- A tota l enrolment of 903 students 
mond Mean y H otel. when it meant so much hard work and house, You Can' t T ake It With You by !has been recorded in the Regis trar's 
Miss Gwendoline 1Sl10well of the uncertainty, and gave a s h is own an- the P enthouse Players of the Univer- office since the opening of the autumn 
HoHywood Comm un ity Theatre, Cali- swer: "Through t h is theatre thing , I sity of Washington, The Two Orpha~ term. according to an announcement 
fori1ia, spoke on "Neely Dickson's get a little closer to the essence of at the Showboat Theatre, t he Federai · . 
Th t C 1 d C cl t . ' by P resident R0'bert E . McConnell./ 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Edwards Fountain Lunch 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c 
Lunch 25c 
WHAT DO YOU THINK-
Air-
Friday Shines Shoes For 
Nothing? 
VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP Hol'lywood Community Theatre." Her life than otherwise . . . What we de- ea re ,o ore · ompany pro uc wn l . ' 
talk was merely an advertisement for mane! of life, we demand of the t he- of Brer Iiabbit and the Tar Baby, and There have beert 80~ of these in resi- ~--••••••••••••""' 
this school which t rains people from atre." Hi s philosophy of life is that the Showboat performance o Tov~rich. 1i dence, 41 in extens ion classes in· Yaki- Q¢¢¢X:u)¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢x;u;r¢ O four to ·a hundred in dramr.tic wo. rk. the chie. f fu nction of man is to find The conference concluded w1 th a . ma, and 59 taking courses by corres- (> KODAKS (> 
Sh . n ' I· . I R b t T 1 . . b t th' rf t bl h' form.al banquet at the Edmond :Heany I . . * 0 
• e p1ouc :i c aun ec o e1 ay 01 as cut mor e a ou 1s 1 e o ena e 1m I - pondence. Dunng t he a utumn term, Io AND ALL KODAK o, 
" one of our boys." I to discover his goal, <ind the t heatre Hotel. j th 69 n t d t · ·d g SUPPLIES DEVELOPING g I 
Lembke's Talk ' J<; t he best place to see and understand --- . . . g and PRINTING * . · ere we1·e c. s u en s m res1 ence, 1 -
Mr. Russell Lembke's subject was life. He has been trying to encourage · I but durm.1.· the Chri stmas holidays .111 * Bostic's Drug Store g 1 
" The Contribution of the Teachers' young playwrights t o keep writing GRAPEVINE new students enroll ed and 85 w ith- I/ g ,Free Delivery g 
College to Dramatic Education." Mr. pla ys, and to . encourage amateur d1·ew, making a total resident enrol- , g PHONE MAIN 73 g 
Lembke expressed~ a dist a ste for ar- groups to produc~ these untrie~ plays, ment at t he present t ime of 718. Of I ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢. 
tistic extremes in t he teaching of but he has admitted defeat because these 289 are nien and 429 are women, .· Tommy Stephens having a time con-
drama. His talk was among the 'best n o one wants to produce a play not h' whi'ch r·epi·esent's a i.·atio of two men 
vincing his 5th graders that s 1ps 
received at the whole session. already proven successful on Broad- to t h ree \voi11en. jump from o'ne lock to the next. 
. Future of Theati;e way. He said that the chief end of 
* * * "The Future of the Federal The- t he theatre was to entertain , and he 
a tre" was the topic chosen by Mr. , thought the Marx Brothers were great Does Marie Lusby always bring 
Edwin G. O'Connor state director of actors but he disliked Katherine Cor- Lee's dinner to the library? 
the •F ederal Theatre' P roject. He main- Inell and dubbed her, "a ;person trying 
* * 
: tained that t he Federal Theatre was to be a great actress." He then asked Cappa and Palo having "librarian 
; t he people's theatre, and its aims as for questions from t h e audience and tl'ouble"-as aren't we all? 
; a people's theatre were three: (1) it t he .first one boomed out, "Why don't 
must •be available to a vast majority you like Kather ine Cornell? There * 
of the people, (2) it must be concern- are many of us who t hink her a grea t Eleanor Langworthy sitting in the 
ed with t he emotions and problems of actress." H e answered, " \Vell, why mud again-these -.;iris and their mud 
the people, ·(3) it must maintain si;ich don't I like John 'Smith's wife as well baths. 
a standard of production t hat it will as J ohn Smith does ?" The next ques- * * * 
be wanted by the people.. In three tion came from a little old lady in '"Spring" taking its toll from the 
years, 924 plays have been given, the back of the room, "Uo you mean BB squad-Bob Kenworthy and H ar-
which include: t he classics , living that the 'Marx Brothers give satisfac- riet Ashenfelter, also Jim North 'n' 
newspaper series, American , regilious, tion to life?" Mr. Clark said, "No, Frances Walker. 
children's, marionette, dance, racial I I didn' t say that." 'The lady replied, * * * 
vaudeville, variety, musical comedy, "You New York ci;itics are the bunk, _  .\l Larson getting treated to 2. leg 
and even circus. Of these plays, 10 I can' t understand one word you're l massage r ight in the library. 
percent were of social significa~ce and saying !" and the morning session I * * * 
90 percent were plays emphasized as ended. And how about a calendar with all 
proper for children . The success of Problems I the Fridays torn out for Munson Hall. 
t he theati·e with children was sh own . 1 / ·· * -. 
when afte1· one of the directors of the On Friday afternoon, ectrona "' .. . 
Federal Theatre had taken his sma ll 
son to a motion picture and a play h e 
asked t h e boy which he liked better. 
.The lad replied, "I like round actors 
best!" Mr. O'Connor said of t h e pro-
jeet, "It will last as long a s the peo-
ple want it." 
Shakespeare 4 
•Mr. Michael Ferrall of t he Universi-
meetings were held at the Edmond I . And it seems Johnny (Rosy Cheeks) 
Meany Hotel. The most amusing of 'Porter has to import a girl for t he 
these was one devoted to "Problems Colonial Ball. 
of the H igh School •Director," in which 
high school teachers took part, from 
the young girls who described a flat 
as "those tall. things like this (,zes-
ture) that you hook together with a 
rope, like t his (gesture) ... oh, you 
* * 
To Ed Smith: May we sugg est 
that you just take in musical comedies 
after this, t hey're easier on the stom-
ach. 
* * * 
l\ien Increa sed 
Two trends have been eviden ced in 
recent years, President McConnell ex-
plained. One is that t he percentage 
of men has been increasing. The other 
is that ther e has been a steady growth 
in enrolment since the depth of the 
depression in 1933. The enrol ment 
has doubled since 1934. The largest 
il!creases have come during t he past 
two years when we have recorded a 
total increase of 41.3 per cent. 'I:he 
freshman and senior classes are t he 
largest in the his tory of t he school 
with enrolments of 311 and 80 re-
spectively. It 'is quite probable t hat 
t he senior class will continue to get 
larger, because mo1·e and more the re-
quirement of four years of training 
is goin;g- to be demanded on the part 
of the schools, and four years of train-
ing is now necessary before one re-
ceives a standard certificate, which 
must be secured after· the first tempo-
rary certificate issued upon 'three 
years of training, expires. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 0 
* 
* 
* 
* 0 
know what I mean," to the teacher ... - N' c I ·d t B'll ty of Washington spoke of "The Globe ·-"-"' 1ta o e sa1 o 1 
Theatre and Streamlined Shake- who told how she a ssigns her cast to " I'm 15oing home, are you?" 
Kelleher's * 
* 
,<>
Thomas g 
speare." Mr. Ferrall told of his ex- every third seat in the auditorium for 
. . . discipl ine ... "and thev love rhe for penences with · short cuttmg from . , 0 h t• • "P bl Shakespearean plays at the Chicago it:' t er mee mgs were: . ro ems 
w Id' F · · 1934 d t th of t he Colleg e and Commumty The-o~· . s . all' in . an a e ex- I atre Director," "Technical and Art Ui-
pos1t10ns m ISan D1e.50, Cleveland, and , R d T bl ,, "Pl •t• " 
. · rectors I oun a e, aywrr mg, 
Da lla s. Durmg one performance, he 'M . d Pu t ,, d "Ch.I 
. . ' · arionettes an ppe s an l -paused m the middle of a speech for d , Th t ,, ' 
dramati c effect, and was immediately ren s . . ea res. . 
t d b l •ttl Id l cl • th Pres1dmg at the g eneral session on promp e ' y a 1 e o a y m e 
* * 
Famous last words: " I don't care 
if you have 9 or 200 men, I'm leav-
ing." 
* * * 
And we might have known Cliff 
Campbell was going with Helen Fair -
banks-he's always waiting!! 
* * * 
* 0 
* 
* 0 
* 0 
0 
0 
* 
* 
* 0 
* 
* 0 
Complete 
0 
0 
0 
* * 0 
0 
0 
* 
*I *1 II 
* 
Formals 
AND 
Accessories 
• 
Morgan's 
STOP IN AT 
EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH for 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice ·Cream 
. 
MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
Ellensburg 
"HARRY" 
GIRLS! 
HA VE YOUR HAIR 
DRESSED AT THE 
VOGUE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Men! 
ORDER THAT 
CORSAGE 
from 
DELSMAN'S 
Red 2592 315 w. 8th 
FOR 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
Berkshire 
2 OR 3 THREAD 
Stockings 
79c - $l~OO 
MUND Y'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Winter 
MEANS: 
A CAREFUL, ~ 
COMPLETE CHECK 
OF YOUR C~R 
BY 
.COMPETENT 
MECHANICS 
AND 
MODERN 
EQUIPMENT 
Assure Yourself of Safe 
Summer Service All 
Through the WINTER 
MONTHS 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED 
"MOSE" first row. There was also the little Saturday, was Glenn Hughes, he~d of 
the drama department at t he Umver-
old lady ·who came ba ck stage after George Br ain is wearing his pin on Eva Carlson's sweater 
days. 
I. K.1! Ford * 0 AND 
sity of Washington. the performance for Shakespeare's 
autograph! His most interesting ex- High School Little Theatre 
perience was, however , at the Cleve- John R. Kerr of Lineoln Hi.oz h 
lan d Exposition. Their theatre was 1School in Seattle spoke on "The High 
on the Midway and there was a great /School Little Theatre." He said that 
Tivalry among the concessions to see the greatest problem of the high 
who could make the most noise and school teacher was getting school au-
advertise t heir attractions over t he thorities to realize the value of dra-
loudspeaker more loudly than t he matic training 2nd the need for addi-
others. On this particular night, they tional opportunities in t his field . He 
were playing "Julius Caesar," and at believes there is just a s much need 
* * * 
these· * l<> 
I* 
* 
" * And speaking of pins. Wasn't it g 
nice of Vi Hagstrom to stand up in * 
the dining hall so we could all see I g 
hers? g 
* * * Ilg 
Scooip of the Week: Mr . Hinch, one g 
of THE old timers, asking where he o 
would find tDr. IMa.cRae's office. I 
.. 
* 
Service * * * * 0 
* 
* * 
* 
,. 
* NORTH PEARL ST. * 
* 
* Ellensburg • gj 
SUVER 
McDowell's 
MAIN 88 
WIPPEL 
MAIN 174 
and 
The Home Grocery 
MAIN 110 
"SIX FRB.E DELIVERIES DAILY" 
I 
\ 
I 
I, 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
r· I Vikings Here Tonight I S P 0 R T S I Vikings Here Tonight I 
~.................................... .... ................................. .... 
VIKINGS INVADE C. 'V~ C. E. TONIGHT: 
i 
8 ........................................................................................................................................................ 0 'VItDCATS DROP FIRST LEAGUE TILT 
! Spor!s Chatter I oFSEASONTOCHENEYSAVAGf:S29-26 WILDCATS ~1UST \VIN TO RET~~IN LEAD 
Ellensburg's top standing in the 1939 W. I. C. race is GJ ........................................................................................................................................................ m C. Vv. C. E.'s league-leading basketeers dropped their first con-
threatened for the first time tonight when the Bellingham Scene: The gymnasium; time, 4 :3o p. m., during basketball ference game to Cheney last Friday night, 29-26. In front thru-
turnout; chariacters: Coach Nicholson, "Tukwiln" North, and h · Viking·s invade our court, fig·hting to retain their slim out t e entire gi1,me, they led 26-20 with 7 minutes remaining George Brain; Props: The rest of the squad. . .. Nick (irately) * h hopes for the crovm. The Wildcats' loss to Cheney last · w en the breaks turned against 
- "You guys are lousy! Wy, you couldn't beat Thorp! SQUAD POINTS 1 week put them in a position where they must win tonight J' "Wher·e's •. t 1em. Carr, who had been playc. im North (innocently looking at George Brain) : ,.. ing inspirational ball for the 
to retain their conference leadership. Coach Nicholson Thorp?" TOWARD CARNIVAL Wildcats, left the game on 4 
has his varsity squad at a peak for tonight's tilt, having Curtain. fouls, and Cheney sunk 2 lucky 
worked them up through a *1 . * * * * * At last it's ' he1·e-track weather l~ng shots to draw up close~ In 
series of scrimmages point- 0~11J·: split. their r?~cl g;:i,.mes to C~aeh Nicholson would rather lose to any other team in the we mean--and already Coach Mabee the melee that followed, Sanders 
d d. tl t B ll" h , crncn a be, and if Belhngham .f h Ch (. 1 d' Th ) is pointing toward the Northwest Re- ancl VandenBi·i·nk both foJlowld e irec Y a e. ing am~, ::;h ould clown Cheney next week, con erence rnr out t an to . eney me u m g orp • lay Carniva l scheduled for A!Pril 7-8 "' 
type of play. J Im North all would be rosy for the Wild- * * * * at Seattle. All the Northwest col- Carr out via the foul route, aiid 
draws the assignment of cats. Thi week, for the first time, this column is going to indicate kges are in vited to this season open- the game ended with Cheney on 
r-heck1·110· Nelson cons1"dered Coach Nicholson expresses full er, and m. any intei·esting previews of the long end of a 29-26 scor . 
,.., c ' . . . . . its true nature. To uncover the hidden meanin !t behind that \ b t b th b t confidence m the ability of his ~ the cornmg season may be seen here. Centr•al 'N· h. . Y ~any 0 ef e es cen- Wildciats to redeem their setback statement, measure the inches of actual news in my usual full- Cheney, C. P. S., and Whitman have as mgton did _not 
ter 111 the con erence of last week, and asks th e co- length column, and compare with this week's sketchy comments. alrnady indicated t hier intention of score a point during the last 7 
As the conference race enters operation of the student body at Get ii ? entering 8 to 12 men each, and several minutes. 
its finail lap the range of possi- the gvm tonight. It'll be a tough * other colleges a1·e working on entries. C ' . 
b t l d t d t h Id * * * ··· Coach Mabee plans to enter contest· . . oacn Nicholson says that the !Pili ties is wideninQ' till at pres- a . e, an. every s u en s ou Wild at 1 d tk · 
. t th · h- Th I be m theu- rootmg for C.W.C.~. I hereby resolve never again to mention the weather in this ants in the 4"mile r elay, medley, 1000- . c s p aye e1r worst 
en any mg can appen. ere . . y><rd run, pole vault, hurdles, dashes. I game of the ~ear'. ~d att~ibutes 
is a go d ·b Tt f 4 I I column.- .nt always makes a har out of me. But it sure is a sweH and shot. I the clefea,t to ma:billlty to fmd the 
t• ' :rt, possi. 'l 1 ~ 0 a -Way •1 p E MAJORS PLAN 1 day isn't it? . Local hopes in the dashes are cen- hoop on good shots. ElJensburg 1~ r~g . at prese~1 ' each team • ·• · I ' * * * · * * l t ered in Glenn Hartman, Tex Wood- ?onverted only 9 out of 40 tries 
wmmng 3 and losmg 3 ; or any I YEAR'S PROGRAM ward, Dick Bacon, and Tom Bridges. clt the basket. Carr was the 
of the three top teams, Cheney. i . i Isn't it funny how we all root for U. of W. to perform the Cheney's CaqJini, stellar all around spa1~k plug ?f the Wild00:t five, 
Bellingham, or Ellensburg, could I --- miracle and beat Oregon out of the Pacific Coast Northern Di vi- athlete from Renton, is expected to scormg 9 P.orn.ts. He had the :best 
emerge clean victors by winning The P. E . majors and minors have sion crown, and yet we can't see how P. L. C. figures they have a be the outstanding man of t he meet. a\:er~ge, fmdmg the hoop on .3 ' 
r ecently been busy with their year's · The squad 1·s shap1· 1ig· up i·api'dly ~f his 7 aHem. pts. Woodward the remainder of their games ·1 A 't· h Id 1 t chance i111 this league? .. 
· program. ·"- mee mg was e as . 1ww, with the return of fair weather. ~1d VandenBrmk each scored 6. 
Ellensburg, however, holds the week, and Virginia Pendleton present - * * * * * There are approximately 20 boys I I< ?r Cheney, Ulowetz was high 
,coveted position, having lost ed different aspects of physical educa- D" 1. B · I k" · · C h N turning· out, and many of last year's vvith 11. lCfi. acoira is oo m g so goog- m scrimmag·e that oac ichol-
·only one game. If t hey defeat. tion work which might be of practi · s tars a1·e showing better form than The official score: · 
the Viki1ws toniJtht, the.' ' · 11eec1 cal use to a ll future P. E. teacliers. sOn has revoked his title of ''Dribble-Puss." (By the way, he ever. The second meet orthE! season 
_ _, J ELLEN1SBURG-26 
After much discussion the group de- seems to be passing it on to yours truly.) will be w ith the U. W. Frosh in Seat- FG FT TP P;F 
Thurs.-Fri. 
NO\V-
DARING 
EXPOSE 
OF THE 
EVILS OF 
MARIHUANA 
SMOKING 
I cided to have a few basketball games * * * * * tie on April 22. This should be good, P ettit -·-··-·-··· -· ·-··-·· 0 0 0 3 for the p1·ese11t time. The junior and a s many of the rivals w ho will greet Vifoodward ·····---· ··· 2 ·2 6 3 
' : lseniol" girls planned t o act as.referees, Any of youse mugs what don't show up to help ()Ur b-oys tonight the Ellensbmg boys will be members VandenBrink --· ····· 2 2 6 4 . ~ timekeepers and sco1·ekeepers. ·- cf' the U . F1·osh basketball teai11 wl11"ch ~ 
· is a bunch of pikers, etc. ,:,anders --······-··· · .... 2 1 5 4 ~ 
1 
A. volunteer committee held various Ellen~burg defeated . Mitchell es<pe- Can ·-··-· ··············- .. 3 3 9 ;i 
§ meetings for the purpose of organiz- * * * * * ~<';ally is planning revenge. Miller ____ , o o o 0 
E ing teams, schedules, and announce- Yeah, li know it's rotten. Sposin' YOU -ivrite it next week. :'.\Torth ................... 0 o O 0 
0 ~ I ments. Those on the committee were: NOT ABLE SPEAKERS Smith ·· ·······--····-·· .. O o o 
~ Lois Jayner, Mary Douglas, Emma WILL APPEAR AT 'U' 
· ~ J a ne Schrengshst, Ethel Piel, Betty 9 8 26 18 ~ Nelson, Francis Walker, Wanda Noble It's ·spoon -y or --President 
The games were h eld on Saturday 
.mo1:ning and Thursday evening. The 
girls reported to h ave gained much 
practical experience as well as plenty 
of exercise. Miss 1Puckett has 'been 
helping and explaining any problems 
to the girls. It is the plan of the 
group to continue these meetings and 
games, and perha'.Ps establish more 
definite plans for the future. 
Dr. Thomas Mann, "g1·eatest living 
man of letters" and Nobel Prize win-
ner, wi ll address his first Seattle audi-
ence in Meany Hall on March 29. The 
a uthor of ":'11agic Mounta in" and 
"Joseph in Egypt," will discuss· "Tl;ie 
Coming Victory of Democracy." 
CHENEY-29 
FG FT 
\Vest, f -·· ··· ······---····· 1 0 
Stoelt, f .... •••·-···-·-·-- 1 1 
Nicolai, c .... -·-··-··-·-· 1 
Schreck, c .............. 0 0 
Ulowetz, g .... .... .... .. 4 3 
Go1ton, g ............... , 3 1 
Smith, g ..... ~ -·- · -··· -· -· 0 2 
hvin, g .. ........... ....... 0 1 
10 9 
TP PF " 
2 4 
3 0 
3 2 
9 Q 
11 4 
7 2 
2 0 
1 1 
29 13 
The Honorable Ruth Bryan Owen, 
America's first woman diplomat and 
prominent daug h ter of t h e gr eat Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, comes to Meany 
Hall on April 12. An orato1· of world -
fame, Mrs. Owen will discuss " The! 
Scandinavian Cooperative Movement." ---------------
Them are less than 1000 seats 
'i available to the .general public. Mail I _'. . • - " .. J ~"'it • .r 
· First 
Time Ever· 
Shown In 
Ellensburg! 
At the present they have discussed 
various plans, but no definite deci-
sions have 'been made. Having u seful 
information printed a•bout P. E. teach-
ing is one of t he main ideas. The 
material will be about care of equip-
ment, buying equipment, rules for 
games, and officiating at games. 
Also, field sports, individua l .games, 
and dance problems are to be cnosid-
ered later on in the season. 
orders for Town Hall Season tickets I 
I 
may now be sent to t he office of the 
Associated Women Students at the I 
University of Washington in Seattle. 
~~
Typewriters 
SALES & SERVICE 
Northwest Typewriter 
SUPPLY 
Every Parent, 
Every Youth 
ShouJd 
SEE IT! 
Price 
For • 
On the Same Program:-
"IT' IN THE STARs ·· 
A :'\'! usical Romanee with a Coed 
College I, ocale 
"'HOT ON lCE" 
Pete Smith Analyzes t he Game 
of Ice Hockey 
DON'T FORGET SAT. 
NITE AT 9 O'CLOCK 
BiO" Attraction On Stage! 
Starting Sunday 
CAN AM·ERICA 
DEFEND HERSELF 
IN THE AIR! 
EE-
''Wings of 
The Navy" 
Uncle Sam's Armada of Steel 
and Thunder Zooms to Glory! 
Starring-
• GEORGE BRENT 
OLIVIA DeHA VILLAND 
JOHN PAYNE 
It's the Gr eatest Picture of its 
Type Ever Filmed! 
DECATHLON FOR 
1939 NEARING 
The annual All-1School Decathlon, 
featm·ing field activities, gym s•ports , 
and all around indications of athletic 
ability of every kind, is approaching, 
and several ambitious prospective en-
t1·ies are already turning up for a 
crack at tne cup. This cup is a perma-
nent trophy, with the winner's n ame 
2.dded each year. The events include 
baseball throws, baskebball free I throws, rope climbing, etc., etc. A system of judging has been worked 
0ut whereby the s maller men ar e com-
pensated by handiCa'.IJS. For instance, 
the hi.gh jump is rated i1,1 teams of 
height jumped divided by. ~ontestants 
height in inches. As nearly ·a s pos-
si·ble the Decathlon measures all-
round ability, .control of body, and 
stamina, more than mere aptitude in 
individual sports . 
Competition w ill be keener this year 
t han ever before, because of increa sed 
enrolment, says Mr. Mabee. 
A complete schedule of events will 
be published in n ext week's paper for 
those interested in "warming up." 
m ............ ~.~~!.~i;g~·~ .. ........ ! 
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Carter Tran sf er Co. 
General Transfer and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR , 
FANCY GROCERIES ! 
Quali ty and Prompt Service I 
308 N. Pearl St. .l\lain 203 & lO:l 
ROY AL presents a masterpiece of type-
writer cra ftsmanship! Built by the 
world's largest organization devoted ex-
clusively ·to the manufacture of type· 
writers, this sensational new ROYAL 
PORTAB LE offers the maximum in 
typing convenience. From $42.50 Up. 
ELLENSBURG 
BOOK & STATIONER¥ COMPANY 
I 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
~~: 
~West Dependable Stores 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Fourth and Pine Main 53 
312 N. Pine 
A servant unequa11ed for 
true service. 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
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. i 
Toscha Seidel and his Stradivarius 
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
BAND'S UNIFORMS (Continued from page 1) 
The Old Songs... ·······- ., ...... . O'Hara 
Talk About J erusalem Morn-· 
ing .. ...... ................................... :O'Hara 
1College Male Quartet 
Rdbert Nes1bit, 1st t enor; William 
Ames, 2nd tenor; Hamilton !Mont-
gomery, 1st bass; Harold Orendorff, 
2nd bass. 
Sandra Overture .. : ............ ~ ...... Jiolmes 
Miltar; Escort ............... .' .......... Bennett 
Novelty, arranged by Filmore 
Stars and !Stripes Forever .......... 1Sousa 
Dr. F. F. Fig.gures, overseas secre-
tary 0£ the ·British 1Lea.gue of Nations 
Union, has been chosen, by the Car-
negie Endowment for the Advance-
ment of Peace, as the main speaker. 
Mr. Figgures is now on a visit from 
England to the United States and 
Canada. He has been close to politi-
·cal devel()IIJments in Great Britain, 
Prance and other countries of Europe 
for several years, has organized im-
portm1t conferences and speaks with 
authority on ·the political situation in 
.Czechoslavakia, !France and Great 
The Ragtime Wedding is understood Britain. 
to be one of these "can't but help Graduated With First Honors 
laugh" selections. There are rumors 
that it includes everything from a 
f uneral march to swingin.g it in real 
struttin'. What a bride Bob Rublin 
will make when he looks down and 
says "I will" to the beloved groom 
A rthm· Roberts. It must be a three 
in one comedy w'ith the actors, the 
musicians and the narrator, who does 
all the talki11g. 
He was ,graduated from N'ew Col-
lege, Oxford, with first honors in the 
school of modern history, and studied 
at Merton ·College, Oxford, where he 
was a Harmsworth senior scholar. He 
later went to Yale Univer sity where 
he held the H enry Fellowship. As a 
student he was active in the British 
Universities •League of Nations Union. 
At the recent lPlenary Congress of 
the International Federat ion of I R C TO PRESENT. League of 'Nations Societies held in 
• • • Copenhagen this summer, Mr. Figgu-MANY. SPEAKERS r es was elected secretary-general of 
the federation. 
He will speak on /Recent Develop-
Figgu1·es To Speak On ments in British Foreign Policy. I Britain I Other Speakers I · Dr . Charles E. Martin, head of the With the naming of the speakers Department of Political Science at 
-
FORMER NORMAL I RA Y'S MARKET PRESIDENT DIES Quality Meats and 
P. A. Get;,-~ ell Known ._M•a•in•5•~e•a•F•o4•o:h.s &-P•in•elii 
Here, Dies In Portland, 
79 Years Of Age 
'P. A. Getz, 79, well-known North-
west educator, who was pr esident of 
the Ellens1burg Normal !School from 
1894 to 1898, died in Portland Sunday, 
according to word received here. 
Getz, who was a successful teacher 
and executive, came to EUensburg to 
become .pr esident of the local Normal 
school, :from Ashland, Ore., where he 
also served on the staff of a Normal 
school. 
After leaving Ellensburg he return-
ed to Oregon, and for 19 years taught 
in the Roosevelt High School in Port-
land. 
He ret ired from the teaching pro-
fession several years ago, according 
to Judge Ralph Kauffman, who was 
an intimate friend, and engaged in the 
insurance business. He had .been very 
successful in this line of endeavor, 
Judge Kauff man said. 
ELMER SUDLER 
New York Life I nsurance 
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Telephones-
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
- - ' I Ostrander Drug Co. EILJZABETH ARDEN I DU- BARRY - LUC!'EN UEIJONG - LENTHERIC 
TOI1LE!TRIES i 
~--···-·······-----------a 
,-·····-·····-----·····-· 
Fitterer ·Brothers 
FURNITURE 
~------------····----·----~ 
I a1 nd conference chairman for t he pend- the University of Was,hington, will ~,_______________ ng International Relations Club Con- also g ive ·a talk, and Miss Amy He-
. SEIDEL WILL PLAY I FASCISM ference, there can be 'but little doubt mingway Jones, Carnegie Endowment 
n the minds of t he citizens of Ellens- representative, will lead the discus-
Wthile teaching in P ortland he r e-
turned to E11ensburg sever al summers 
and tall€·ht during sessions of summer 
school under former President George 
H. Black. He visited Ellensburg 
friends for a few hour s while motor -
ing through several years ago. 
Mrs. Getz died about' eigh t year s 
ago. OLD STRAD (Continued from uage 1) . afraid that t he laboring class would burg and the students of C. W. C. E . sions. 
' t th . t t ' 1 . "f " f O(IO(l(l(l(l(l(IQx;xi:;.;.-i;..ooi:ti:;o¢¢¢¢l)(IQ 
revolt and take things over as they as o e m erna 1ona s1gm 1cance o -------------~ 0 0 
·When the Berengia;ria docked 
in New York r ecently, one of her 
passengers was Tosc.ha Seidel, 
eminent virtuoso of the violin. 
He waited patiently with the 
resit of the voyagers for his bag-
gage to be ·brought to him for 
the ~usual customs inspection and 
declaraltiOn. ·· Finally it 1arrived, 
iand .afong with it a customs in-
iSPceoter. AU Seidel's baggage 
w~s:· .inspected except an oblong 
bO.i ~;that contained two of his 
violins which · he had carried 
with him ·on his tour of the Soon-
····THE LAUNDRY 
OFPURE MATERIAL~ 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send. Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
had done in Russia. 'Tl~e big interests f.. uch a conclave. It is not every day I - FLOYD'S g H 0 LL Y W 0 0 D g 
offered a propaganda program to po- I that such a gathering of notables is re· 1111111 DB 0 A 0 
litical leaders which stripped labor of to be seen in the smaller towns of the FOOd Sto-re I g CLE NERS g 
·its power to keep it from t aking pro·p- West, and Ellensbmg should indeed <> Next to Elks Temple o 
erty and offer ed a better life t han it feel honored to play t he host to such Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists MAIN 79 FREE DELIVERY I g Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop,: 
had been accustomed. Adolf Hitler a ~gr~~~u~p~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~:~o~l)~l)~0~1)~0~0~0~1)~1)~0~0~1)~1)~1)~l)~(i~0~0~1)~0~0~(1~·o~~~· was t he man who carried out this pro- ~ 
gram. 
Government Control 
Hitler, however, eventually has 
come to control capita1 by, way of the 
fascistic method. The .government 
co11trols industry because it becomes 1 
industry's biggest customer. In order I 
tc• buy manufactured products cheap- 1' 
ly, the government wants the · indus-
tries to expand. In order to expand, f 
industry must receive help from the I 
"You can't have communism wit hout 
a r evolution," he said, "but you can 
certainly have fascism." 
: 
I 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
~ 
THE BRITE SPOT 
Hamburgers 
WITH A PERSONALITY 
East of Dormitories 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCTS 
115 East Fourth 
~~ 
- - - - - - -
-~ 
~------ ····-··- ---~ 
f Harry S. Elwoodf I Prescription Druggist I The Rexal! Store 
Phone Main 55 Free Delive; y t 
~-------- --------· 
• 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's 
best known model ~1gency, when booking his 
famous models for fashions, advertisers and 
artists, says "The call is for beauty, poise, Per-
sonal charm ... tile Perfect combination". 
••• 
Chesterfields get the call from more and more 
smoker.s every d~y because of their refresh-
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma . 
The .. perfect co~bi~ation of Chesterfield,s 
mild ripe A.merican and aromatic Turk· . 
ish tobaccos • , • the can,t-be-copied blend 
•.. makes Chesterfield the cigarette that. 
gives millions of men and women more 
smoking, pleasure. 
When you try them you will 
know why Chesterfields give more 
· smoking pleasure, why THEY SATISFY 
Copyright 1939, L IGGETT & M YERS T OBACCO Co. 
..• the blend that can ,t he copied 
... a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world,s best cigarette tobaccos 
